
McFAIt LAND, SIITII &

Losae Block, Titu . . !)l,Pa.,
V9"

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles!

FORE1&V & AMERICA

Suitings,
Coalings,

; Veiling.,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEiXES,

With lUMqaalled fti'ttifi for ma kin? them up
in tb towk approrccl ouiuer.

Hate and Caps.
Silk Halt Hade to Order.

Perfect MatUlaetlon Always
duaranteed.

r'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet. Oentret Friday, OeU 14

AIUtlVAIj AND DEPAHTl'RG Of
TRAINS ON O. V. A. K. R,

On and after Monday, May SOU), 1S70,
trains wjll run aa follow:

OltTH ko. 6. no. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 5.00 p m

Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p m

" PetOeo 7,38 3,23 " 8,28
" Tltusv. 8.2S 4,14 9,15

Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 " 10,35

SOUTH. KO, 3. NO 4. so. S,

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a n. 6,05 r it
" Tittiav. 12,45 p m. 7,40 7,45
" P. Ceo. 1,25 ' 8.17 " 8.35 '

".Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 " .9,10 f
Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35

t"lTo. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

LerreOI.City. 9.85 AH. ,30a.x. 10.85 An. I,05ra
Anlve Tltiwv, 13,01 p.k.,4 1,5s "MO"

FREIGHT TRAIKS 80DTH.
UaveTltnsv, 6.15a. ld,35 in 11 00 a.m. 6 Win

P. Cen, 8,17 " 11,85 U,2t p.m. SJO '
Arrive O.City,9J 1,04 pa. K,Ou T tM "

oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves OH
City 11,60. m , arrive t Petroleum Centre 1,15 p.
m. Leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,0jea., anlvea
at Oil City 5,20 p. m. p.

i auvim palaci n.imma cass.
No. 4 Dtroot from Philadelnhia without change.
No. 3 Direct to Philadelphia wltliunt change.
No. 5 Direct from Pittabnnh wlthuat change.
No to Pitteuivgh without change.
Monday, May aa 1870.

Geld at 1 p. m., ll3Jg
' TH RESULT IN THIS District. The

returns lor Congress In Ibia District indicate
a disastrous and humiliating dnfeat for C.
W. Gilflllan, the present incumbent. Mr- -

Samuel Griffith, or Mercer county, being
cle ctrd by a majority of from 200 to 400
What makes ibe defeat more humiliating-- ,

showing plainly that the people were desir-
ous of allowing Mr. G. to "go where the
woodbine twinetu" and stay there, ' la the
lot that two years ago his majority in Ibe
District was 1,812 t difference of over 2,
000 voles between the late ballot and the
lormer.

OniTUiRY Mr. James Wood, for a long
time associated with Mr. Samuel A. Wood,
in the capacity of book-keepe- in this town,
died at his borne In Pittsburgh, on. Tuesday
evening last, ol congestion of the lunga
air. w. had tnaoy friends ia this vicinity,
woo win regiat to Icarrt or bis demise.

The Infatttson ol Mr. and Mrs. Q. R.
Harms, fennetly of this place, died at Cin
cinnati, on Tuesday last, of anamination on
the braiu. The sympathies of a large clr- -
cia oi. menus and acquaiutanoet are with
them in this sad affliction.

TBEjiittthi Skilled Holk Amiti..
i'ca. This "big boU" on the leste of Mr.
Bitttuu, Central Petroleum Co. 'a farm, was
completed yesturduy, and it being tubed to-

day preparatory to testing. One of our
American drillers, Mr. W. 1L Coulter, has
tiivoeedod witb American tools in doing that
which experienced English drillers, with
rxpensive Enj.llsH machinery,, after eight
mouths trial, on the samo lease, gave up at
linpossiblo. This hole is diameter
to tho second. taod depth of 400' fuet.- -

It is eased with ch casing,' being the
largest oasiog aver manufactured. There
may bevotbiog gained by sinking ae large a
hol, ffhiVj must necessarily involve a great
additional expense, but the experiment bss
Uem inntrtl tba luck that Americai tools

Uh conpeieot Ctill. ra are equal to the

A BOSU FOB OCTOBER.

October strews the woodland o'er,

With many a brilliant color;
The world is brighter than before- .-

Why should our hearts be duller?
Sorrow and scarlet leaf,

Sad thoughts and sunny weather

Ah mo I this glory and this grief,

Agree not well together.

This Is the parting eeaaoa thil
The time when fsieods are flying;

And lovers now, with many a kiss,

The long farewells are sighing.
Wby is earth so gaily dressed!

This romp that autumn beasstb,

A nmeral seems, where every guest,

A bridal garment wearelh.

Each ene of us perchance, may here,
Of some bine morn hereafter,

Return to view the gaudy year,
But not with boyish laughter.

We shall then be wrinkled men,

Our brows with silver laden,
And thou this glen may'st seek again,

But never more a maiden !

Nature perhaps foresees that Spring
Will touch her teeming boson.t

An.that a few brief months will bring
The bird, the bee, the blossom

Ah ! these forests do nol know

Or would less brightly wither
The virgin that adores them so.

Will never more oeme hither!

Miss Ada Tesmax'h Female Minstrels
perform at Sobers Hall on Saturday even

log. The Elraira Advertiser has the follow

lag notice of the appearance of the troupe
fa that city:

Mist Ada Teaman has organized a com

pany possessing much ability, both of gen

eral and special charaoter, as was exhibited
in carta one and two respectively of the
programee last evening. At a vocalist,
Miss Tesman did Tery well, while Hiss
Alice Sommers, Mist Lizzie Walby, Mist

Minnie Wells, and Mr. James Roome were
repeatedly entered, In their respective
specialities. Miss Maggie Nichols, upon

the slaok wire, did msrvelonsly well, and
Miss Josephine De Vanaier with the magie

bottles acquitted herself creditably. In
fact from the demonstrations of applause
and approval it seemed at if the audience
could hardly see enough of tome, and hear
enough of ethers, of the performers. Several

of theea was called back once, twice and
thriee. Should Mias Tesman visit our city
again, with the tame er as good a company
she will he greeted again with a good au
dience.

A meeting o f representatives of tlx rail
road companies was held at Brocton station
last week, to make combined arrangements
In rtspeot to oil transportation. The sever
al companies were represented at (o I lows

N. V. Central, J. Tillinghast, Superintend
dent, and 8. Drnllard, General Freight
Agent; Lake Shore & Michigan Southern,

J. H.' Deveraux, Manager and J. Desmond

Assistant Superintendent ; Buffalo, Corry
Pittsburgh, M. P. Bemus, President, and
A. K. Warren, Director; Jamestown (Pa)
ft Franklin t Oil Creek Junction, P. H.
Watson, President; Oil Creek & Allegheny
River. J. II. Pitcairn. Managing Director,
and F. Phillips, Treasure!.

New Well. Well No. 4, Arnold, Pbln--
ney&Deroussa treat, McCray rarm, was

completed yesterday and tubed to-d-

Pumping commenced about 3 o'clock this
afternoon, and the well it now yielding at
Iht rata of 20 barrels per day. It will
probably Increase largely.

The remilar meotloc of the V. M. C. A.

will be held at the M. E. Church, this eve
oiog. A general attendance It desired as

business of importance will come before the
meeting;

We near It rustored that the township
election is tone contested, on account of

fraudulent votes laid to have been cast at
Rousevllle.

The following are among the patents ed

to ciUteos ' of Western Pennsylvania
for the week ending Ootober 1st, 1870, and
aod each bsaring that date:

Window Washer and Scrubbing Pad; Jot
C. Hull, Mtntdville.

Pump valve;. David W, Clark, Tidi--
oute.

A facloatiug youth of Louisville was re

centl very badly "told" by the matron of
the Kentucky State Prison, In whose datigh
ter he seemed to evince a very strong Inter
est. while traveling; In. a railroad oar.
Thinking that the flirtation bad continued
long enough, the suddenly ehanged ber teat
id tne tide of the young-ma- and whisper
ed in ha ear: "Sir, you. are a total strsn
ger to roe, bet I leol it to be my duty to

watu you. of impending evil.. That young
.lady it just out of the Statu Trieon."
passenger gat off at the next KaUoa.

Latest and Most Important
War. News.

London, Oct. 13. &

A dispatch from a French source says

at) engagement occurred on me auio u- -
tween body of Frano-Tircn- rs ana

slans, and after a short engagement the

latter was routed with a loss of 30 killed

and wonnded.

French lost unknown.
ofOrleantby the PrusThe occupation

confirmed, though It is cer-

tain
sians Is not yet

the French have fallen back along the

left bank of the river. '
The Prussians are leaving Gournay and

. . I l.i.n.......Inir from St.
marching to jsezieres, -- o Up
Qnentin they threaten Amiens.

Aneneasemeut occurred at eallcgrass

yes terday but no result is given.

A force of 800 Prussians auu ouu dkuu.
have already occupied GIsoues.

The Germane also appeared at Mont-med- y

where a small detachment of them

was defeated.
Versailles, Oct. 13, via Berlin.

Teatrrdsv the French army of the Llvre

..m ririven out ol Orleans alter a nine

hour's fight.

Orleans was subsequently stormed,

The Prussians took upward of 10,000 pris- -

oners.
Their lots was small.
The Bavarians participated in this engage

menu
London, Oct 13,

Particulars of the battle beloreMetzon
Friday last are received.

The French made a sortie, and alter the
battle, were driven back with tremendous

loss.
The Prill liana! took a great number of

prisoners.

The fund for the education ol the children

of Captain Williams, of the Oneida, wonts

only $500 to complete the amount dceire- d-

$10,000.

JImmIe Reynolds, a sixteen year old boy

of Black Hawk, Miss., bad a little disagree

ment witb bit step-fathe- r, and got the beat

of the argument by filling the old man full

of buckshot. If anybody covets the position

of step-lath- er to young Reynolds the situa
tion is open.

A Springfield man who has been visiting
in the eastern part of Berkshire, reports a
pastor who rings the bell to oall the people
to service, pitches the tune ana neips sing,
and, the story goes, that In addition to

preaching to the living, be stands ready to

dig the graves of those who die, and all for

a salary of 1 00.

This is the way tome evil disposed per
son pictures Hsrriet Beecber Stowe In ber
Florida home: "Amid the orange blossoms

where the mocking bird carols his sweet
est hymn, where all nature Is a picture oj

beauty aod of love, the old gnome sits, use
the giantess of Doubting Castle, picking ine
bones of the southern dead, and her insati

ate greed still unsatisfied, digs ber inky

talots into the grsve of Alhlons sweetest
noet. and tattoos the long buried bonet of

the king ot verse."

In an obituary notice of a little Kansas
baby, seven months old, we And the fol

lowing grief provoking stanza:

Our cottage, aye, is lonesome now,
We see the dress and bib,

But not the eye and noble brow

That filled the empty crib.

Now, If the eye ot the deceased baby wat
to large and ber brow so expansive as to

fill the empty crib what an Infant Ileroulet
It must have been.

Tub "Show B bsixebs. " An exchange
has taken the pains to compute that there
are thirty-tw- o circuses and menageries In

the United States. Of Ibis nember tbrea
are circuses tnd menageries combined; three
menageries without the circus; and nineteen
circuses without the menageries. These es
tablisbmentt give direct employment to--

7 ,000 men aod horses, requiring 900 vehl
cletfor their transportation, and represent
Ing a capital ef $2,000,000. The receipts
ol each compauy average about $850 a day
while their expenditures amount to $700.

The new edition ef the School Lawt of
Peonsylvsnla It ready for delivery and
should be In the bands of every one Inter-

ested in the pnbilo schools of the common
wealth. School directors and controllers
wlll'be supplied by the county superinten
dents of their respective counties, Any
person can get a tingle copy by addressing
the School Department at Uarrlsburg, and
enclosiug ten cents for postage.

MARRIED.
Whitbill uaSn. Sept. 8, 1870. at

Petroleum Centro, by Rev. D. Pattoa, Mr,
David Wbitebill to Miss Emma C. Hann.

Roa WAocisi.i,. Ootober 13, at Petro
lciitn Centre, by tha same, Mr. Stlaa M

Ross, or tagundas city, to Mist Msggie E.
V addeii, of Orange, h, J,

liocal Notices;.

ni.. luanrtment of Parlor and
Cooking Stoves may be found at Nicholson

Blackmon'a.

WALL PAPER at Griffks Bros.

nnwanii The lnmt variety o

tine undorclolblnir ever oflored'to their cus
tomers is now on exhibition at

OCtStf. AjAMMERS AI.PKN.

Call and see the extension top Pictator
with reservoir, at"Nlobolson & Blackmon s,

agents for the tame.

WALL PAPEH
at URlrFKS linos.

Ladles Orater Moon
stairs over Vouoher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centro, Pa. Ladles
aro invited to call. 'Pl .

Just received a large aod well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

WALL PAPEltat Grumes Bros.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST i PARLOR
in such demand thatSTOVES) are great

. . ' n. . . - I at...Nicho ann uiacKmon cannot buimmj iu
hornet rude. ocGll.

WALL PAPER
at Grippes Bros.

No la the best time to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington Corn-wel- l

are the men to buy from. Juno 28tt.

Buy the "Rod Ilot" Saddle, manufactured
In Tttusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kluds of weather, at J. K.
Kron's. al.t tl

Uvstera.
Just received Iresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L. Voucher's. eepl7.

The place to get ynnr Boots and Shoes is
at Bruce & Miners, aiain sireei.

Ail stylet light harness, cheaper than tho
uheanest. made from Moffnt's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. K. Mon s.

WALL PAPBtt
, at Grippes Bros.

I lackberrr Brandy.
A verv stiDerlor article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, act, at

uriffes tiros.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher's.

A. 5. Smith bas just returned frnm the
East with a large stock of Shoes and tho
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

ocl5-l- f.

Sash. Glass. Doors. Putty &c Large
stock very ebesp at the furniture More.

mio-- ti

Oyster and dim Stews, .those old fash
ioned one!", at Voucher's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tito Grealr at Novelty of the
Season!

MISS ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!
AxnouoTitoiPi;!

will give one of their Novel nl rleafing Enter,".- -

uiua Hi,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Saturday Evening;, October I

STh ahnve Inmne numbers twent'-flv- flrat clat
srtiereH, rrenmrmnioa oy a il ui. jhudo oaau
andOltCHUSTHA.,. . ;,

Admission, 30 and 75 Cents.
ryRonevtlle Monday. Oct. IT; Oil City, Tiiea--

dnv.Oct. 1H; Franklin, Wedneaday, Oct. 10; Mvad- -

rille, ThnrMlay, Oct. m.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

At the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PF.TROLEUM CENTRE PA

'1MIB beat Stock of DRIVITtO AND 8A1
g, UOK8K8 on tha Creek, aro to bo found i

M'Donald's Livery.
"lilREIADES 4 GUTTERS TO B

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED V BOAIiOEU
on Bcasonablo Terms.

T rtnilwr of all kinds at
tended to Promptly.

S WOlve ma ra call.
T. M'DfX'ALD

rctrnleam Ccnro, r.ev. !8r

FOICKRY

Enumerating a tew of the articles to brfound at

L. XL STEENBUBffS

lumberYard
H asliinjrton-St.- , lMrokum

Centre, ra.

Friends and patron", one and all.
Your attention to my I would coll;

Times arc dnll an money tight,
Dot In these tlmci I'm looking for lluht ;

To thoeo who are building rl?a without number,
I would inform till, la the place to buy Lnmbn;

My motto i thin : 'Quick Knles and rimnll Vmt,'
For bnrtncea is hcnlthy and I think muck of It;

In quality my Lumber la .rennd to none,
And as fur Shingleo, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at It In the lli;lit I do,
And for it.o?e I hare a quality No. 3 ;

And to thoo who are particular aa eomo may he.

I etlll have anot'jtr qnallly called No
i

I have gnoil artwinrd Lumber. Promcd up nice,
Which I w ill ncll at a low eaah'prlee;

Bucli a Florrlnc Ceiling and Siding, Jooth Roiiph

and Premied,
Lath, flatten and Surfaced LtitnlKT, ail of lb

beat;

I nleo have Rig Lumber of all kinds.
At price to conipiiro with oil and hnrd times;

All kind of Timber kopt conetantly on hand,

And a box of Cigars of a very gnud brand;

My bcilitira rurrringarc uttrcly wltlwut nmnlicr

I alwayj keep t'd teams to deliver (rood Lumlxr;

Wo If yon want Lumber, Itough, JDresjed, Soft or

Hard,
Ton will flndjn.t what you want at L M S'a Lum

ber Yaid.
fcbl'lf

Prussians in Front of Paris

Lntt'fct Telegrams
Inform the mawea r

BRUCE & FULLER
it a un a 1 a PPP GTtsPli V

BOOTS,
Men's, Hoys and Youths.

AIo. on cndlena variety or

WOMEN'S. C'lllLUKKN'S & MlfWBS' coops,

Of 'the hwt. that ratmot fall to iileam. p'ir " ' i
Brwnidetvli.k, and ) per eeut,

other wMlem. . ... .K.artOur custom uppnrtmcni w pm;- - --

mhanlc. "wrioia nuiiirn f"'
Try him once and you arc onr cCTtonifrfc

Notice. -- where onr s,"reiiie
nn main rirs, , - ,
ItlcCllntoRk House, rein""- -
Outre, Pa. ScptlttL

NEW COAL YARD
At PETnOLElj'M CENTBB.

POTTEK & CO.s
Dealarain

Anairacite,BttuniiH0sa1,ld
lllOSSUUI g vw

All .trn of the cnlfbmtcd
TltHAt.'lTKl COAL, the bwt '.J1!,, load-o-

baud and for aale by the ton

OhFICE AND YARD NEXT EA "

STERNUURG JrCffSLUMUw.

, poTTEH 5kCt7
CORRY, FA.,

J- ..n Hnd
Wholesale dalers and h nn" m , qiuuil'
AnthraeitoCoal. Ihiilrta sPI e f
ty at short notice 10.1K) ton-- " MeOl--

T,..l rntrn. Pa.. I. O. HoX octlOtf

- . ..Ik'nsilKIl ii Mum
GENERAL MACHINISTS

.. . J- - r.l
dcsl.r.lnu'"-''- "

WELLTOL8
Wuile. lnconnijcilonwithonr'"
w havwa largo and convenient.

BLACKSMITH
..,r.ArT0mN8",,''

Onr laeiiities mr
celled by any (Shop in the Oil

J wu

tnat9T d


